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4 star

Cathedral Peak Hotel is situated in the KwaZulu-Natal majestic uKhahlamba Drakensberg
Mountains – within a World Heritage Site – with stunning mountain views of the famous Cathedral
Peak and Bell mountains. Since 1939 the hotel has been owned and operated by the well-known
South African family the van der Riets and is famous for its hospitality, service and quality food.
Guests are accommodated in 104 spacious inter-leading family rooms, superior rooms and
private Honeymoon Suites. The exclusive Presidential Suite offers the ultimate in luxury.
The Hotel is a favourite destination for international and local guests as well as corporates who
want to mix business with leisure and feel and see the natural beauty of the Drakensberg
mountains.
An exclusive conference facility offers multi-variable seating for up to 220 delegates in a choice of
9 venues and the charming stone chapel with its magnificent view is the perfect setting for a
memorable wedding, hosting up to 120 guests.
Whether your aim is a relaxed family holiday, company conference, teambuilding event, wedding
or a romantic mountain getaway, management and staff look forward to welcoming all guests to
an unforgettable Drakensberg experience.

wedding venue

Cathedral Peak Hotel is the perfect setting for an unforgettable wedding, with a variety of
menus and helpful suggestions. The experienced and professional team will ensure your
wedding and reception runs smoothly and flawlessly.
Set in beautiful gardens, the quaint stone-and-thatch chapel (rated one of the top 10 most
romantic chapels in the world) with its expansive window behind the pulpit, boasts a
magnificent view of the Drakensberg. Stone blocks and wooden beams from the original
farmhouse and pews made of railway sleepers add to the unique and cosy appeal of this
enchanting chapel. There is no setting more perfect for an elegant wedding.
The Chapel seats a maximum of 120 people.

wedding – package 1

Umlambonja Room
seats max 140 guests
Mafifiyela Room
seats max 50 guests

Should 30 or more (staying in a minimum of 15 double rooms)
of your wedding guests book for the weekend
(min of 2 nights stay) or mid-week
(for the night of the wedding), excluding peak periods,
the following package shall apply:
« Free use of the chapel.
« Free use of the reception room. Two function rooms
are available – each offering air-conditioning and
controlled lignting.
« Free use of white chair covers, white linen table
cloths, crockery, cutlery and glassware.
« Free waiter and barmen service until 00h00.
« Welcome non-alcoholic fruit punch or tea and
coffee and canapés for all your guests during bridal
couple photo shoot, prior to wedding reception.
« Free use of the dance floor.
« Free babysitting available in the children’s dining
room until midnight – maximum of 5 babysitters.
(18h00-00h00)
« Free honeymoon suite with romantic rose petal
“turn down” for the bridal couple on your wedding
night.
« Discounted accommodation for your guests.
« Extend your stay. Bridal couple receive a 50%
discount and guests a 30% discount (excluding
Friday and Saturday.
« A voucher for you to spend towards or during your
first anniversary at the hotel.

wedding – package 2
For weddings where less than 15 double hotel rooms are booked – the following package
shall apply:
« Free white chair covers, white linen table
cloths, crockery, cutlery and glassware.

« A voucher for you to spend towards or
during your first anniversary at the hotel.

« Free waiter and barmen service
until 00h00.

« Day hire charges apply for chapel and
reception venue.

« Free use of the dance floor.

« Minimum 2-night stay is applicable over
weekends.

« Discounted accommodation for your
guests.
« Extend your stay. Bridal couple receive a
50% discount and guests a 30% discount
(excluding Friday and Saturday).

STANDARD
ROOM

STANDARD
INTER-LEADING ROOM

SUPERIOR
ROOM

EXECUTIVE
HONEYMOON ROOM

STANDARD
THATCHED ROOM

PRESIDENTIAL
SUITE

All rooms are equipped with: en-suite bathrooms with complimentary toiletries, free Wi-Fi,
telephones, televisions (selected DSTV channels), heaters, overhead ceiling fans, hair dryers,
plug points (cellphones, shavers, etc), and tea/coffee making facilities. The hotel also offers
porters, laundry and room service. A “turn down” facility is given in all rooms.
The Presidential Suite and Executive/Honeymoon rooms are equipped with a bar fridge, spa
bath, fireplace and underfloor heating. The Presidential Suite has electric curtains opening to
a breathtaking view, air-conditioning, full DSTV and the exclusive use of a golf cart.

breakdown
of hotel rooms

TYPE OF ROOM

No.

BEDS

SLEEPER

ROOM NO’S

Mponjwane
Presidential Suite

1

1 king-sized bed

2 sleeper

501

Honeymoon/
Executive Suites

7

1 king sized or twin

2 sleeper

401–407

Superior Rooms

22

1 king sized or twin

2 sleeper

201–222

Standard Rooms:

74:

2 Sleeper

42

1 king sized or twin

2 sleeper

29–41; 51–59; 84–87; 301–316

4 Sleeper Thatch

18

1 king sized or twin with
sleeper couch

4 sleeper

60, 61, 70, 72, 73, 75, 80, 81,
82, 83, 90, 91, 103–108

Family Rooms
(Inter-leading)

14

2 king sized or twin

4 sleeper

15–28

TOTAL ROOMS = 104 • TOTAL BED CAPACITY = 254 (72 x 2 sleeper • 18 x 4 sleeper • 14 x 4 sleeper)

dining and bar
facilities

The restaurant is famous for its great buffet breakfast and dinner cuisine and guests visit
repeatedly for the great food, service and hospitality. The buffet consists of sumptuous roasts,
grilled trout fresh from the resident trout farm, stir-fry, various chef specialty dishes, salads,
vegetarian options, cheese and biscuits and an amazing dessert buffet with a chocolate
fountain. An extensive wine list to accompany your meal is available. An à la carte lunch menu
is offered on the hotel terrace and can be served outdoors and indoors.
The supervised children’s dining room with TV and games is available for children of all ages and
offers a child-friendly buffet.
Alternate eating venues are available, e.g. riverside champagne breakfast, golf clubhouse and
braais in the boma. All menus can be adjusted and tailor-made to suit your budget or culinary
requirements including vegetarian, culture and religion.
Harry’s Bar offers a pool table, dart board and big screen TV for sporting events and is a popular
late night venue. Albert’s Bar is the perfect spot to enjoy a relaxed drink or conversation in front of
the roaring log fire or for daytime spectacular panoramic views through the fold-away windows.

Activities

Facilities
« Albert’s Cocktail Bar.

« 9-hole golf course.

« Mini adventure golf
(floodlit).

« Horse and pony riding.

« Beach volley-ball.

« Wellness Spa Centre.

« Trout fishing and
bird watching.

« Trampoline and children’s
playground.

« Fully equipped gym.

« Mountain bike trails.

« Climbing wall.

« Heated and cold
swimming pools.

« Helicopter tours.

« Outdoor chess.

« Lounge.

« Quad bike riding.

« Archery.

« Golf club house.

« 18 hikes and trails.

« Tennis, squash and bowls. « Paintball.
« Playstation.
« Pool, darts and
table tennis.

« Harry’s Sports Bar.

« Boma.
« Games room.
« Tryme Gift Shop.

activities
and facilities

Telephone (036) 488 1888
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Getaway Magazine’s “Most Requested Destination”

